
Since 1922, Easter Seals has provided life-changing services to ensure 

that all people with disabilities or special needs and their families have 

equal opportunities to live, learn, work and play in their communities. 

  

Currently, nearly 700 children in Hudson Valley between the ages of 3 

and 5 years old receive high-quality early intervention, educational and 

therapeutic services.  

www.eastersealsny.org 

Monday, July 27, 2015—Hollow Brook Golf Club  

1060 Oregon Road, Cortlandt Manor, New York 

26TH ANNUAL  EASTER  SEALS  

NEW  YORK  GOLF  CLASSIC  26th Annual Easter Seals  

  

      New York Golf Classic 

 

9-11AM—Registration/Breakfast 

10-11AM—Putting Contest/

Practice Range 

11:30AM—Shotgun Start 

5-6PM—Cocktails, Silent Auction, 

Awards Dinner, Cause Auction 

Sponsored by 



Event Sponsor— SOLD 

- Exclusive event title recognition with 

logo on all electronic and printed materi-

als including signage, golf shirt, registra-

tion, golf journal, event website 

- Two Deluxe Foursomes (8 Entries) with 

choice of starting holes 

- Dedicated tee-Signs on two holes 

- Recognition at Shot Gun Start and 

Awards Dinner with speaking opportunity 

- 

 Gold Sponsor— SOLD 

- Secondary event title recognition with 

logo on all electronic and printed materi-

als signage, apparel, registration, golf 

journal, event website 

-Two Deluxe Foursomes (8 Entries) with 

2nd choice of starting holes 

- Dedicated tee-Signs on two Holes  

- Recognition at Shot Gun Start Awards 

Dinner 

- Full 

Silver B-Fast Sponsor—$5,500 
- Lunch sponsor credit with logo in golf 

journal, table-top cards and event web-

site 

- Two Deluxe Foursomes (8 Entries) 

- Tee-Sign on a hole 

- 1/2 page journal ad 

- Product placement in gift bag 

 Silver Cart Sponsor—$5,500 
- Golf cart sponsor credit with logo on 

golf carts, golf journal and event web-

site  

- Two Deluxe Foursomes (8 Entries) 

- 1/2 page journal ad 

- Product placement in gift bag 

   Bronze Beverage 

Sponsor—$3,000 
- beverage cart sponsor credit 

with logo in golf journal and 

event website  

- One Deluxe Foursome (4 En-

tries) 

- Dedicated tee-sign on a hole 

- 1/2 page journal ad  

  Silver Din-

ner Sponsor—

$5,500 
- Dinner sponsor credit with logo in 

golf journal, table-top cards and event 

website  

- Two Deluxe Foursomes (8 Entries) 

- Tee-sign on a hole 

    Lemonade Stand 

Sponsor—$3,000 
- credit with logo in golf jour-

nal and event website  

- One Deluxe Foursome (4 En-

tries) 

- Tee-sign on a hole 

- 1/2 page journal ad 

- stand ran by ESNY Project 

Explore children 

  Jet Blue Challenge 

Shoot-Out Sponsor—$3,000 
- Contest sponsor for $50k 

prize 

- Credit in golf journal and 

event website  

- Two golf entries 

- Logo on contest signs               

- Recognition during contest 

  Hole-in-One Sponsor 

—$1,500 
- Hole-In-One Sponsor credit in 

golf journal and event website 

- Two golf entries 

- Logo on contest sign at Par 3 

hole 

- Recognition during contest 

  Classic Hole Sponsor—$300 

- Color tee-sign with logo displayed at one hole (18”x32’) 

 www.eastersealsny.org 

            Sponsorship Opportunities  

  Putting Contest Sponsor-$1,000 

- Sponsor for Putting Contest with $1k prize 

  Gift Sponsor—$1,000 

- Logo on one of the following to be included in gift bag: tee set, 

divot, golf ball, ball marker, etc.  

- Logo in golf journal  

 Premium Hole Sponsor—$500 
- Premium color tee-sign with logo displayed at one hole 

(36”x32”) 



 Deluxe Foursome—$1,750 

Includes a Classic Foursome, plus a tee-sign to be placed 

on the hole of your choice as available 

 Classic Foursome—$1,600 

Includes entries, golf shirts, kick-off breakfast, lunch on 

the course and awards dinner for four golfers 

 Individual Event Package—$400 

Includes golf, breakfast, lunch and dinner for one 

 Cocktail Dinner Only—$100/person 

Includes dinner for one 

Please email/mail/fax completed form to: Amanda Compton, Easter Seals New York   

40 West 37th St, Suite 503, New York , NY 10018.  

Phone: (212) 220-2290 Fax: (212) 695-4807 acompton@eastersealsny.org  

                   Event Day Participation Options 

 

Registrant Contact Information 

Name:__________________________________________ 

Company:_______________________________________ 

Address, City, State, ZIP:  

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________ 

Email: __________________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________Fax:__________________ 

 

Golfer #1:_______________________SHIRT SIZE_____ 

Golfer #2: ______________________ SHIRT SIZE______ 

Golfer #3:_______________________SHIRT SIZE_____ 

Golfer #4:_______________________SHIRT SIZE_____  

 

          

        PARTICIPATION TOTAL  

 Please mark your level of participation in the packet 

or name your participation here _____________________ 

                                         + $150 x  _______Pro Packs $_____  

                       I would like to donate an additional  $ ______               

 Total__________________ 

 

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO EASTER SEALS NEW YORK, INC. 

PLEASE CHARGE MY CREDIT CARD: AMEX  VISA MASTERCARD DISCOVER 

Credit Card #: _____________________________ EXP. Date: ___________________ CSV #: _________________ 

Billing Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature: _____________________________________________________________ Date:_______________ 

          Pro Pack includes 20 raffle    

tickets, entry for $1,000 cash prize,  a 

mulligan entry and a putting contest 

entry  

         $150 per person! 

Add a Pro 

-Pack!! 

 Registration & Payment Form 


